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MISSOULA--
Montana's backfield should be strong again this year although two All-Americans are 
missing from the 1970 roster.
Arnie Blancas and Les Kent graduated last spring and both broke Dick Imer's career 
rushing record at Montana en route to All-America honors. Blancas was a halfback and Kent 
a fullback.
s
Coach Jack Swarthout plans to fill the gap/with sometimes starters Steve Caputo, Casey 
Reilly, Wally Gaskins and Jeff Hoffmann.
He said, "I don't know if sometimes starters is the right term for those four because 
they saw as much action as Blancas and Kent over the last two years."
Reilly and Caputo shared time with Blancas in the two halfback slots while Hoffmann 
split the fullback duties with Kent in 1969 and Gaskins backed up Kent last year.
Reilly, 5-10 and 190 lb. senior from Anaconda, broke into the starting lineup in 1969 
as a sophomore when Mike Buzzard left the North Dakota game injured. He earned the starting 
spot most of 1969 and 1970 except when injured. Reilly is Montana's best blocking back.
Caputo, 6-0 and 195 lbs. senior from Seattle, came to Montana as a quarterback and in 
1970 was the number one Grizzly signal caller until Gary Berding beat him out. Swarthout 
switched Caputo to halfback in 1970 and he earned the Big Sky "Back of the Week" following 
a 150-yard rushing performance in the 44-26 Idaho win. He also is a back up quarterback and 
fullback this year.
Hoffmann, 6-0 and 210 lbs. junior from Seattle, gained 399-yards in 1969 as Kent's 
backup but sat out last season. In spring drills he was Montana's leading rusher with 233- 
yards in three games. He will probably start in the Great Falls opener against South Dakota.
more
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Gaskins, 5-10 and 215 lbs. senior from Spokane, was an All-American at Columbia Basin
College before spending four years in the U.S. Army. He enrolled at UM in the 5 pring of 1970
last year.
and was Kent's backup/ Against Northern Illinois he took over for the injured Kent and 
rambled for 136-yards. He was named Big Sky "Back of the Week" for that effort. Gaskins 
suffered a ruptured achilles tendon in spring drills and will be out for the first games.
Also in the 1971 backfield is starting quarterback Gary Berding. The 5-10 and 215 lbs. 
senior from Cincinnati, Ohio, transferred from Central Iowa College in 1970 and earned the 
starting role following the opener against North Dakota last year. Berding was Montana's 
total offensive leader last year with 1,028 yards. He gained 828-yards passing and 200- 
yards rushing including four touchdowns rushing and nine passing.
Montana's supporting cast this year combines experienced veterans and talented youth. 
Veterans Sparky Kottke and Jim Schillinger return along with sophomores Jim Olson, Dave 
Manovich, Jay Baumburger, Kevin Flagler and John Stark.
Kottke, 5-8 and 185 lbs., and Schillinger, 6-1 and 195 lbs., saw considerable action 
last fall and both looked very good in spring drills. Both are halfbacks and Kottke is a 
Great Falls junior while Schillinger is a Vida, Mont., senior.
The Grizzly breakaway threat is sophomore Jim Olson. He is an Edina, Minn., halfback 
with 4.65 speed in the 40-yard dash. In the Kalispell spring game Olson electrified the 
crowd with a 85-yard scoring scamper. He will see action at split end, also.
The other sophomore halfback is Dave Monovich from Butte. He is 6-1 and 195 lbs. and 
is a power runner.
Baumb urger and Flagler are quarterbacks. Both were All-State in Montana prep circles-- 
Baumburger for the Great Falls High Bisons and Flagler for the Laurel Locomotives.
Stark is from Renton, Wash., and is a 5-10 and 180 lb. fullback that is quick, strong 
and fast.
Waiting in the wings are freshmen Buddy Walsh, a Butte fullback, Rock Svennungsen, 
a Shelby quarterback and Bill Conrad, a Conrad halfback.
